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A prince who won't commit, the woman who has always evaded him, and the city of love--what could go wrong? A prince who won't commit, the woman who has always evaded him, and the city of love--what could go wrong? 

Prince Tristan Kane has a good life. Awesome friends, supportive family, a career that keeps him on his toes, and a

new woman on his arm every weekend. But when he finally secures a date with the one who has always kept him at

bay, Tristan begins to question if he's been wrong about love all along. 

Jewel Huber is the only woman in the world to say no to Tristan Kane. And she isn't keeping him at arm's length

because she dislikes him; in fact, it's the opposite. She knows as soon as she gives in to one date, he'll be gone in the

wind and she'll be nursing a broken heart. 

But when their paths collide in the city of love, Jewel is swept off her feet and Tristan is left wondering what he

should do--continue the way he always has or treasure the heart he's been gifted?

The second book in the sweet and wholesome Princes of ValdoriaPrinces of Valdoria series.
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